Determination of octreotide and assessment of matrix effects in human plasma using ultra high performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry.
A selective UHPLC-MS/MS method for determination of the therapeutic peptide octreotide in human plasma was developed and validated. This assay used a UHPLC C(18) column with 1.7 μm particle size for efficient separation and an ion-exchange SPE for selective extraction. Octreotide and its labeled internal standard, [(13)C(6)Phe(3)] octreotide, were extracted from human plasma using a simple Oasis® WCX μElution SPE method and analyzed with a total chromatographic run time of 7.5 min. Matrix effects were studied during method development by direct monitoring of representative phospholipids. On-line removal of phospholipids using column switching and pre-column back-flushing was carried out to trap and remove any residual phospholipid matrix interferences. The UHPLC column provided baseline separation between the analyte and matrix peaks. The chromatographic conditions yielded optimal retention and excellent peak shape for both the analyte and internal standard. The assay was linear in the concentration range of 0.025-25.0 ng/ml, inter- and intra-assay precision and accuracy were within 6.1% and ±1.93%, respectively. Recovery was ∼73%. Post-extraction addition experiments showed that matrix effects were less than 4%. This method for octreotide in human plasma has been validated and utilized to support of clinical pharmacokinetic studies.